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| bill having brcn read a fini lime, the 
: liofton moved ihaiiheir Lordihipi be 
I Thursday, for which day the second reading was fixed.
! .Lord Bexley objected to the precipitancy with which 
j it was proposed to hurry forward this bill, and entered 
, into statements to show that it was perfectly unusual.

Edinburgh petition. , i He stated that the petitions in favour of conces?ton
The Earl of Haddington-My Lords, 1 me with the ( Bm0untcd lo ^ 0fwhicb 274 wcre frem Rmtestants, 

greatest satisfaction for the purpose of preventing j a0d the rest from Cetbolfcs, whilst the petitions against 
your Lord.hipi » poll.inn frnrathe cily of Edinburgh . |be m,aHlre w,re 2,933. He colled fora postpone- 
in favour of Hie Bill which will be shortly before the meD| of |he ,eC0I)d reBdin,._The Uuke of Wellington 
Houie for Ibe relief of Ilia Mejesiy » Roman CalUo ic | [Ppljrft tout ever- consideration would prevent hit do- 
subject.. lam convinced that do petition he. been j log any thing precipitate. and ibat o. hi. Majesty’s tnes- 
leid on yoor Lord,hip, table in ibe period ofthepre- |1(,e bHd bffn before |be lloule nearl lw„ moD,ha, do- 
sent Session of Pailiamenl, more worthy ol Hie «i re- ,, ,hlihlimenombrrlrs.di.co»ioD»badiakeo place, 
iioa of this House, wheihsr io reference lo the place b, .bonld per,,.ere labia mol ion. 
from whence the petition comes, or whether to tbr par- Lord Malm„her, thought sorb harry Ineoa.i.lcnl 
nee who have signed it. flie piece «tom wbciiee H witl| ,be dignity and deltbrraiioo wblrh had hiibrno 

liceitoinly one of .be most Protestant cities in roa,krd ,hci, Lord, hips'' proceed lags, and proposed that 
Earope ; and the ch.r.cler of the petitloneil yield I. |he „rnnd r„din* should be postponed till Monday, 
none, and, moreover, the peiit.oa comes from a place [-ord E|doDi Lord Faiubnnii Lord sidmoalh. Lord 
where, next lo ibis great mnlrqpolt. in which we are toogford, and ^he Earl of Wincbelsea look Ihe same 
now assembled, there are prisons who are more likely ,iew of lh, q„,,lion. Lord Holland deprecaled any 
to coma to a sound, discreet, nod proper judgment, on for|ber delay as totally unnecessary, and mentioned ee- 
queslions of Ibis kind, than In any other place in ihe tfra| jnl|ancei In which nets really uncoosiiiulipnal, 
country. My Lords, this pelllloo was agreed upon a socb lb, lulpcn,ion of ,he H,beai Corpos, had been 
. public meenn, called by public advertisement, .1 h(Itri.d ,b h |he Home in a much shorter period, 
whirl» from 1,800 lo 2,000 person. <fl the fi-.t rank and wi,hott, any „bj,c,ion, bring- mad, b ,he 
h.gh„l respectability In the city of Ed.nbnrgb aslem- (h, mci,imi|ar’0 tho.e now urged. Lord
bled. My Lords If I mention the name, of one or Godericb Lord Holland, and .be Earl of Caernarvon, 
IWO indiv.d.al. who were at that Meeting, It is for ihe were d |Q f„Mber delay ,nd |be molioé
arpose of showing that the mee.ing was net got up „f lb, Duke of Wellin,loDi lhei, L„rd.hip,' 
y a b,,17: la fact there wa.e person. of all parlies men,d to lake the measure inio further «1 

nnd of all denominations assembled together Ihere, lo QD Thursday, 
give iheir assent lo the measure to which I have advert- April S
ed. (Hear.) Th. worthy Baronet who presided .1 Th„ ,leba|e WB, r„„mrd „ on, n>,ork pr,ei„, 

k "“«heCbief Maguiraie loEdinbergh Th, Earl Gai|ford opposed lbe billconte.ding
when b-« Majesty honoured ihai city with bu presence (ba| ., woo|d .f ,d lhe c|vi| ,nd religioa6,
IspeakintE. hear.ng of more than on.'Noble Lord iibrrl|el of lhe country. Popery was unchanged: 
who .. acquainted with Sir William Arbuibnol, who Lord Li|ford 'fd lheKmeasure, from which he
we, lh. Chairman on ibal occasion, whether there ei- con,inc,d (he k.ppimrt re.uli, would arise.
■si,a man more .no. bed to lhe Consolation -(«••' ) The Earl of We.imoleland spoke, at considerable 
Thai Cenllemao wasia Ib.Cbatr and a heller parson , faToer ef tbe bill, coniendine, lhai, whll.l i.
coaid not hare ben, sr eeled. The fini rcroluNoaw.s wo®ld ,„$en lh, p0„„ of’thp Calho|fc’ ’

iMSSE^nStoSSlKfle . ..k™îh,U!S,ni'l'™rl^r‘?'r'7™?o«,h«lbï» Spi.rh, «.tin, hU..n.k.kmN,., ,he -i„r curd 
know that Gentleman -.11 fuel .«urodI that the, hurt wH0U,d b„ encroachm».. whan we were able
a per,oo who would ne.e, had signed (he present petn do , |han ,ime whbn wou|d be in
non were there no, danger to be apprehended lo the , worll'co„dilion re|i„.
?î,°dr, Tbe Rarl °r L*erp°°> «'«° opposed the Bill, and de-
before* lh. olhcMIome of PorMaLen. i, not one c.lcu- ^"b^Vb LordTeMerVn dev'^'d ° 16 ,,hU
laled ,o endanger ,l„ Coaslhulion. There were other 1 * ‘0nï artaa“a,a
«ewelThn^0, ‘^d whoB.Vb.eeîl.lre»î;ûh«e ÛiblV E"r' Q'^ sP«ke »' coo.idcr’abl, length, and »i,h 
arr well known, and whose acquirement, are Uigbl) , „bi|ily in ,„ppor, 0f ,be Blll-
cpu^b:::dM,ThMr:,r:;r.apdrT,;.t j- «ÿ-!:
Hope, and another person, whose fara.i. spread abroad ^ Î ,a „ mmeie'.-The noble and
-1 mean Dr. Chalmers, (Hear.) i agree with Dr. ,h. "îf „r aVY/ H:?'e
Chalmers. 1,never read a be.lrr speech in my life **™,t ,be ho confe.red, he bad ao.hlng
.ban be mad,-,o sound in nrgumeet and so just in eau- 1°L°rd,l'ip dtCla,ed
tached'te The* SoVeHMt'Church,° Hud ^hc «y's Eord Pl“nkel r/Plied- 1 Powerful speech, to the

ihe ewacimenl, of lh. Sin,u.e-book base don. oo.hlng TllTbfe(Puk.e °.f. Wellmçlon rose and replied shortly, 
for the Protestant tnose in Ireland. I most .ay, my !?*„e fT"“er h lhe “'X lroP”rllnt pamgeofbl. r^ 
Lords, to .he opinion of thal Reverend Geo.leianl 7 À' so° ber cbar6e l’,be, ""w T vf
eailr.l, subwiribe. (Hear.) Attached to ihrse names ")n"ll7n and. mf'ey- made bX a,"oble, Rarl (El! 
..and. .be name of one of ihe mo,t estr,ordinary men lhe, -\ro.. b.nebe,, of wan of coo.i.teae, I
of .be da,-a man who ha. don. more lhan an, ether «»a "I, edmi. the. man, of m, eolleague. a. w, I a. 
to delight and iu.lrnet hi. fello.-morial. ;-I ,a, f.l- mj‘elf d d heretofore vote again, mea.nre. of a slmi. 
low-mortals, m, Lords, for hi. ohm. I, not confined to 'ar d.Kriptloo wi.h thU, I muu likewha say, that we 
hi. awn coontrvf To .he great and moltifarion, ge.la. a" ",he0 wa adePt.e'1 m,a,ura- '•"> we ”” 
which h. possesses he adds, a. I well know, a gra.e, “cHflclog onnel.r, und one popolaslty t. that which 
sound, and practical uudenlandlng, and he conceive, "e l*1' °.ur dutX '« °“r .8oJrreifnlla"d Co«B<'T- We 
ihai ,h. present 1. a favourable opportun!,, for seitio, ka0" P' kcHy wIl',ba'-if we bad =h»«" '« P»' 
to rest ihi, question, which ha, so Ion, agilaled thi Y ?, h ! d °! ‘be crX •f Pro.estantism We 
country. I allnde my Lords, lo Sir Walter Scott.- »boold have been much more popular than eve.those
(Land cheers.) I may be «cased for alluding lo ’Lb°,^T “ïSf'‘"ü trj 0[p9perJ Tin8‘ "J, icl”"ro 
an.ihrr aathorlty.ao elderly mao, whose life ba, been ha'e,l<‘oe lb* coe"lrX 6 b.urdr"- w“eb ”«ld
devoted t. ,he biaefit of hi. frlli.w-creatares, and .he he,, borae “ dow" Mtageiher, and we should have de- 
fruit, of whose eser.ion. are not confined t. hi. «rard ,,he »«ra,,aa of'be c0l;"'rf for »«• (H«f!) 
entry, f„, they are spread to remote i.Uods-a mao . Th? V°rd Cbaa“"“r lh,.n P" V,b? 1ot,,‘on' eod or* 
who i,much atiaehed lo the Church of Sc.tl.nd as d,er,d *b!fbir °. be ='“r!d' wbleh w” done « Pre" 
■a, person—and when I name tbe Principal of the ci**,X balf-past ten o clock.
University ofEdinburgb, Dr. Baird, I ihink llwlltbe . A » VT.*?" ,lacloek',be Clukof lhe Hou» 
conceded lhat he would not have countenanced the d,clar‘d ,h* ,le,î of ,.ha «° be ' 
mea,are, were nay dangers to tbo Prole,tent cause Eur the original motion, -
lively te follow. These, my Lords, ate all aime» i rosies, ......
which afford to the people of Scotland a guarantee 
Ibat their religion I» not likely to be affected by ihe 
Bill new In progress. (Hear.) Year Lordships will, 
no doubt, have a dissection of lbe names lo ibis peti
tion, end, aliheegb such a paper has been pul into my 
bands, I will not trouble your Lordships with going 
through it, bm will merely slate thaï II has been signed 
by one huodred and fifty-five gentlemen of landed rs. 
tales, by tbe Priocipal and sistoen professors of lbe 
Unireniiy ; by iwenty-ooe bankers ; by fifty Clergy
men of ihe Established Church of Scotland, of the 
Episcopal Church, and those Seceders known by the 
name of Ibe Associate Synod ; by a vast nomber of lh# 
members of the profession of the law, ef Writers to the 
Signet, and small proprcilors, burgesses and hoosebol- 
den. 1 therefore feel confident tbit no pelilioo has 
been presented lo either House of Parliament on this 
subject signed by persons, Ihe great balk of whom were 
more competent to form e rational opinion open lhe 
question. Of Ihe whole number of practising Advo
cates this petliion Is signed by 128, being the larger 
number of Ibe practising Barristers. We have thus 
bad Ibe Bar of England, Irelaed, and we now beve tbe 
Bar of Scotland, petitioning your Lordships to remove 
this Infamy from a certain class of Iheir feljow-sebjects 
—and I eunnot help ibinkiog lhat if there is all this 
danger to lhe Constitution of 1688, which some person, 
would have us believe, by granting these claims, that 
danger might bare suggested itself to lh# mind of some 
members of either the Eoglish, Scotch, or Irish Bant 
but, on the contrary, those Bars have appeared by pe
tition before your Lordship», humbly requesting you 
to restore to their fellow subjects those rights which 
they enjoyed in olden times—rights which were sus
pended from necessity, and which should, in their opin
ion, be restored, now that the necessity a# longer ei- 
isls. This petition is signed by upwards of 7,600. I nal motion.
understand that a petition will shortly come before General Gascoyne made a long speech io favour of 
your Lordships, signed by epwards of 18,000. We lbe amendment. He thought Ibe admission of the Ca- 
yrslerday bad a petliion signed by 1134)00, and there tholics to political power inconsistent with the prioci- 
is one from Glasgow, signed by 63,000 ; but I do not pies of the Protestant constitution, and that it would be 
consider that this question is te be decided by number,, attended with no advantage commeosurate with the 
We are to look lo ihe sense oad intelligence of the in- mischief done.
dividual, who sign: and as it appears lo me that tbe Mr. Town,bead supported the bill oo Ihe ground of 
great bulk of Ihe persona who have signed, bave sign- expediency; Mr. J. E. Dennison rejoiced in Ihe tri
ed without knowing what they signed (thooghlam umpb of tbe good cause ; and Mr. Pearse, Mr. H. Da- 
well aware that there are many intelligent persons vies, Mr. Cast, end Sir C. Burrell, briefiy opposed the 
who, with a full knowledge of the subject, entertain bill. Mr. Wm. Banket opposed the motion at greater 
opinions hostile to further concessions), we Ought not length, and described tbe bill as tbe result of intimida- 
lo pay too much respect to these pelilioo». How I» it lion, arising from Ihe criminal neglect of the Irish Go- 
possible thaï an Industrioua hard-working laboerer and vernmeot ; as on unconditional surrender to the Ce- 
aiiizan should be able la solve a difficult question of 

. Slate policy? It pppeare to me that I am calling a» 
imputation upon them io saying that it is impossible 
they should know any thing aboutit; bat, admitting 
they da know, and are capable of judging of It, 
minds are so led astray from the consideration of what 
the question is to the consideration of svhot the qncs- 
tiun is not, that their own good sens# Is lost in the con- 
fusion. Inal! parts of Great Britain this has been 
treated by the Clergy as a religious question. If the 
question were, whether we were to have a Popish Par
liament, a Popish Empire, a Popish Coostitotioa, Po
pish Judges, aod every ihing Catholic, to the «elu
sion of the Protesiants, the petitiooer, would then be 
peifertly tight, but It is because the question 
that which the petitioners conceive it to be; that I do 
not regard their numbers, bet look rather to their in
telligence— the intelligence of Ihose who, like lbe pe
titioners now befdie your Lordships, uederstaod the 
question, what ar# the advantages to be gained, and 
what the dangers to be perpetuated. It remains far 
me only to put yoor Lordships in possession of the con
tents of the petition.

His Lord,hip then read the petition, and 
brought np and laid on the table.

Duke of Wei- 
summoned for
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Majority in favour of Ibe second reading ) 
of the Bill j

This announcement was received with tremendous 
cheers, which lasted several minutes.

At twelve o'clock their Lordships began to disperse. 
The excitement was mere extraordinary than any thing 
witnessed ia Parliament for a number of years.

Several ooble Lords were seen to felicitate each 
other on tbe aaspicioos Majority which spoke so loud
ly the sense of the Country.

This majority completely decides the fate of lhe Bill, 
which may oow be said to have fairly passed the Ru
bicon of factitious opposition. Soon, soon may Its 
blessed effects be felt, and long may they be enjoyed 
by a grateful posterity.

105
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HOUSE OF COsMMONS—March SO.

ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIEF BILL.
Mr. Secretary Peel moved that the Roman Catholic 

Relief Bill be read a third time nnd passed.
The Marquis of Cbandos declared that bis opinion, 

lhat this measure was an invasion of the coostitiftion, 
remained unchanged ; aod having protested against it, 
and thus performed his doty, he looked forward with 
anxiety to tbe termination of all discord or division ari
sing from conflicting religious opinions. (Hear, hear.) 
He moved that the Bill be read that day six months.

Mr. G. Moore seconded the amendment. He was 
followed by Mr. H. Villiers, who supported the origi-

tholics; and as the death-blow to the Established 
Church in Ireland, which, he contended, would be fol
lowed, in less than twenty years, by tbe downfall of the 
Establishment in England. He contended that no case 
bad been made out by Ministers fur the alteration in 
ibe condnet of Ministers, who, he said, had stolen oo 
the opponents of concession like a thief in the night— 
(cheers-and laughter)—and bad craftily, and cunningly, 
and advisedly thrown a fire-brand into Ihe church, 
which would soon estend lo the rafters and roof, and 
leave il a black and desolate roin.

The Solicitor-General speke of the measure, as one 
likely to produce the best resells, and calculated to 
give satisfaction and security to its most violent oppo
nents ; and said, that it had been carefully worded, so 
lhat it might not acknowledge lbe existence of the Ca
tholic church. It merely placed the Catholics, with 
some exceptions, on the same footing as Disseoters, and 
be thought ibat those who pretended to feel inch appre
hensions of the Catholics overturning the Protestant 
chorcb, betrayed a great want of confidence, in tbe 
purity aod troth of their own religion. He contended, 
that there was nothiog in the oath taken by the Attor
ney-General, to prevent that officer advising such o 
measure, as tbe one before the House, and said, that 
there was not a mao in tbe House, who was more anx
ious to continue exclusion than be would have been, 
could it have been done with safety, but he cqald not 
risk the peace of Ireland* aod Ibe safety of the Estab
lished church, by longer withholding a measure calcu
lated to secure both.

Sir C. Wethere.ll spoke at great length, io reply, nnd 
said, that he bad considered his oath of office excluded 
him from giving his Sovereign advice, to assail what his 
Majesty had sworn to preserve, the Protestant consti
tution of the country. Such be believed would be the 
effect of the bill, but the man who thought otherwise,

their

is not

it was

DEPUTATION PROM THE COMHONB.
Tubsb*t, March 31—Mr. Peel, aod other members 

of ihe House of Commons, brought op the Catholic re
lief Bill, and the Irish Elective Franchise Bill ; the an
nouncement of tbe first was received with loud cheers, 
that of the latter was greeted with no such marks of 
approbation.

CATHOLIC RELIEF BILL.
Tbe Doke of Welliegton moved the first reading of 

Ihe bill, aod, in reply to the Earl of Harewood, stated 
thal, according to his information, the Catholic Asso- 
eiation and tbe Catholic rent had ceased to exist, The

m

might conscientiously vote in its support. He contend
ed that Ihe bill offered no securities whatever, and 
•nmmed up his observations upon it, by characterizing 
the clauses respecting certain exceptions as miserable, 
and the bill Itself as waste paper, begun and ended in 
rottenness, deception, duplicity, aod treachery.

Mr. Peel replied at some length, aod defended the 
bill against the chafes of tbe preceding speaker. Af
ter replying to tbe objections to the bill generally, Mr. 
P. read extracts from a letter dated March 27, which 
be said he had just received from the very highest au
thority in Ireland, to show lhat the measure had already 
had some good effects. It was stated hr this letter that 
the amelioration was visible in all parte of social life» 
and more particularly in the public peace of lbe 
•ry—(cheers)—that people every where were burying 
their animosities and ancient fends, making them up, 
and living in peace. This information, be stated, was 
corroborated from all quarters.

Sir R. Ingtis suggested oo adjournment, and spoke at 
great length, though continually interrupted by the 
cries of** Question, Question,** and- other marks of im- 
patience, io opposition to the motion. He was follow
ed by Mr. Sadler, wfio also recommended an adjourn
ment, and spoke of the measure now proposed a* one 
touching the title of the House of Brunswick to the 
Throne, (hear and laughter,)bringing about a most fear
ful inroad into the most sacred institutions of Ihe coun
try, and tbe ultimate suppression of the whole of them, 
and leading to tbe ultimate destruction of Christianity 
itself. (Hear, hew, and Laughter.)

Mr. Vesey Fiirgeraldrcoromcnted on the historical 
inaccuracies and misrepresentations of tbe preceding 
speaker, and gave his cordial assent lo the measure.

After a few words from Mr, Trent, who called the 
measure a perpe'ual Popish plot, Sir J. Yorke gave 
ihe following, which he called a Parliamentary toast, 
f* May the Si»terKingdoms be united, and for ever af
ter live together Ike two brothers.’* (Roars of laughter. )

The House thei divided, aud the amendment was re
jected, nnd tbe original motion carried by a majority of 
S$0 to 142. -

A clause proposed» by way of rider, excluding Catho
lics from corporations, was rejected by 23Sto 17.

On the Speaker moving thal the bill be passed, the 
nnmber and vehemence of the “ Ayes** absolutely 
shook the walls of the House, whilst the comparatively 
faint sound of the “ Noes” excited much laughter.

The Speaker then moved that Mr. Secretary Peel 
should be directed to carry the bill to Ihe House of 
Lords, and request their Letdships*

It is impossible to convey by language an adequate 
idea of the-scene which immediately followed ibis pro- 
position. All tbe friends afihemeasute simultaneously 
rose, cheering, nnd waving their hats and handkerchiefs 
in the most animated Hod enthusiastic manner ; nnd a 
great number crowded nround Mr. Peel, and shook 
the Right Hon. Gentleman heartily by the band,

IRISa ELECTIVE FRANCHISE BILL.
This bill wasnlso read a third lime and passed, and 

the House adjourned at a quarter to foir ia Ibe morn-

the Catholic Question, since it has come recommended 
from the Throne (which was never before the case), 
yet we think that the speech made on Thursday night 
by- the Duke of Wellington, in favour of ihe measure 
of Emancipation, was a-master-piece of plain perspicu
ous reasoning. llis speech might be called eloquent. 
No Barrister could have given a speech better. We 
could not but smile at the lukewar»ne«s of the Bishop 
of London’s speech iif opposition to the Bill. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury's speech against Ibe Bill wai 
remarkably forcible and chaste in the mode of exprès- 
sing his reasons for dissent. But the late change in the 
speeches of such great numbers in both Houses is. as 
Dominie Samjnon says, “ Prodigioust” The reason for 
such changes, tbe public kenw as well as we do- 
interest.

of Rome, shall be capable of serving in Parlia
ment as a member of the House of Commons.”

The Irish Protestant petition presented to 
Ihe House of Lords by the Dale of Cumber
land, occupied 1800 skin» of parchment.

Liverpool, April 4.—Up to eight o’clock last night 
the petition in favour of Catholic Emancipation had re
ceived, (in three days, since Wednesday last,) nearly 
16,000 signatures. Of the opinions entertained by the 
Bankers, Merchants, and Broker, of Liverpool, on rhia 
subject, one fact may be slated which rlearly shows 
that Iheir views are decidedly in favonr of rnneessinn. 
Both petitions have lain far sigr.atore in the public 
room of Ihe E,change, frequented by all Ihe Merchant, 
and Brokers of this town, and whilst that in favnor of 
Emancipation has been signed most numerously, that 
againtt Emancipation, to 6ve «"cluck lost night, bad 
received only Jive signature'.— CAronide.

conn-

The Duke of Wellington's speech appears to give 
very general ,atisfactlon. It i. certainly characterised 
by his Grare's accustomed openness and candour. He 
does not attempt to deny what every body now looks 
upon as a fad, namely, that Catholic Emancipation has 
been the result of ieiimidation. In short, the Noble 
Duke does, ia effect, openly acknowledge that the 
Here of Waterloo has been conquered by General 
O'Connell. For our part we do not quarrel with his 
Grace for this admission, bat, on the contrary, we think 
it is much to bis credit. " Open confession," they say, 
“ h good for the sool and we may add, that a tan- 
did acknowledgment of error is' a proof of a superior 
mind. Fools never allow that they bare been wrong ; 
in their own opinion they are always right. We per
fectly agree with hi, Grace as to what be laid about 
the state of Ireland with regard to Juries. As to lbe 
Government net possessing the mean, of putting a stop 
to Ihe proceedings of the agitator, by the for®, of law 
—as to the improbability of Parliament arming Go
vernment with extraordinary powers to pm à stop to 
them—and as to the impolicy of establishing a veto, or 
opening a communication with the Pope of Rome, we 
repeat we perfectly agree with him in all these Ihing, ; 
and, indeed, we put forth Ihe same sentiments before 
Ihe Duke, or ooy body else that we are awet* of, had 
said a word upon the subject. We wee not. however, 
vain enough to suppose that the Prime Mioister has 
borrowed any of his arguments from ns ; but this we 
will say, that we had the priority nf giving utterance 
to many of them, and lhat toe in pretty much the 
language as lhat adopted by his Grace. When an op
portunity occuts, we may perhaps take the trouble of 
demnnrlrating this by printing our own observations 
parallel with those of tbe Noble Duke’s —Uorning He
rald, April 4.

The Duke op Wellington.—Yesterday 
there were slill farther accessions to the civil 
forces assembled about the Houses of Parlia. 
ment, particularly around and in sight of ihe 
approaches to the House of Jxtrds. The con
stables, under Ihe direction of the high consta
bles of Westminister, all of whom were so active 
on former days lo preserve as much order as 
possible, were yesterday aided by slill further 
assistance from Bow-slreet ; amongst others, 
by Herring, Ledbetter, Sayer, the veteran 
Townsend, &c. and to render mailers still 
secure, the Chief Magistrate of Bow-street, Sir 
It. Birnie, lent the aid of his Council. Accor
dingly, instead of allowing persons to assemble 
even on the other side of Palace-yard, by Poet’s | 
corner, as was the case on Thursday evening, 1 
the whole area from Abingdon-streel, and Par
liament streel, was kept entirely clear of spec
tators and saunterers. Willi (he exception of 
carriages, persons attending them, constables 
and officers, no sort of obstructiou was allowed 
to remain for a moment in the area just descri
bed. The outer lines were formed by Ihe con
stables and offieets being placed at every point.
If any passenger paused only for a moment, he 
was desired and made lo walk on. Many of 
those who had been in Ihe habit of assembling 
about the House, appeared lo be workmen 
aod those who yesterday wished lo be loitering 
aboul were of the like character. Jn many in
stances, when the officers said—“ Co along 
about your business,^—“ Why nul go and mind 
your work ?” The reply was—61 Indeed ! an*
I have ne work to mind." By the several re
gulations such complete order was preserved, 
that there was not the slightest interruption of
fered ; and the persons assembled beyond the 
stations of the constables and officers, had not 
the means of showing any signs of popular ap
probation oi indignation, as they were too far off 
to be able to see who were the parties who en
tered or left the Honse of Lords.

The Doke of Wellington left Downlng-street, 
accompanied by a Gentleman (Mr. Planta, we 
believe) shortly before five o’clock. The civil 
authorities were on the look out, to see that no i 
crowds gathered round them, or offered insult 
or opposition. Instead of entering the House 
of Lords by ihe usual door, the Duke went 
l It rough new Palace-yard, at Westminister Hall * 
Gate, along the Hall and Common’s lobby pas
sage, and entered the House of Lords by the 
lower doors, those et which strangers enter to 
go below their Lordships’ bar. He tlms esca
ped all notice. Hi» Grace left the House a* 
half-past six o’clock, and quitted in a close 
riage, which drew np for him in Palace-yard, at 
the Lord’s public entrance. The 
not recognised.

more

same

concurrence.

Divisions on (ht Catholic Question,for the last 
ten ÿears.

Majority,
Against. For. Against. For. 

343 241 2 0
221 327 0 6

216 0 19
244 0 5

1819
1820
1821 (on bill passing) 197
1822 (Catholic Peers) 249
1823 (supporters left the Hoase.)
1824 (not brought oo.)
1825 (bill passed) 248 . 227 21 0
1826 (not brought on.)
1827 272 276 0 4
1828 272 266 6 0

Total population of Ireland in 1821—6,801,827.
Total. Catholics. Protestants. 

Ulster, 1,993,494 800,000 1,200,000
Leinster, 1,757,492 1,380,000 377,000
Munster, 1,935,612 1,735,600 200,000
Connaught, 1,100,229 939,000 171,000
Proportion of Reman Catholics to Protestants deduced- 

from Protestant returns, 4,838,000 Catholics to 1,963,487 
Protestants.

In Leinster, Munster, and Connaught—Total 5,000,- 
000 ; Roman Catholics, 4,250,000 ; Protestants, 750,000.

ing.
SHIPPING INTEREST

Oo lhe radios of Mr. C. Grant, ret urns were ordered 
regarding the nimber aod tonnage of all vessels, British 
and Foreign, entering and clearing oat from the ports 
•f Great Biitaioand Ireland,from the year 1614to 1828.

CATHOLIC BILL—LORD REDESDALE’s PROTEST.
The following Pretest was entered on Ihe Journals, 

yesterday, against the Order of the Day of Tuesday, 
when the Catholic Relief Bill had been read a first time, 
for semmoniog tbe Lords to attend on Thursday, that 
tbe Bill might be then read a secood time :—

Dissentient—
First—Because this Order has been moved with a 

view lo reading a secood time oo Thursday next, the 
Bill for “ the Relief of bis Majesty's Roman Catholic 
Subjects,” which has been read a first time on this day, 
and that Bill imparthaily affects the rights and powers ... . ,
of the Throne, the security of the Established United 11 probable the Debate in the Honse of Lords
Chorcb of Great Britain and Ireland ; the security of orenpy two nights, the Disfranchisement Bill will
the Established Church of Scotland, aod the protection no1 be >n,° consideration till Monday nest.—
of the Protestant Religion as professed by Protestants Notwithstanding Lord Eldon’s long interview with Hi- 
of all deoomieatlaas within the United Kingdom, and Majesty on Saturday, tbe King continues firm io hi» 
affects also the independence of the United Kingdom of ®P;nion.of lhe obsolete necessity of the Catholic Relie 
all foreign interference with Its internal Government ; BiU being passed.
and therefore, an order for summoning the Lords, with . ^fae Duke of Cambridge is expected in England to 
a view lo tbe second reading of ibis Bill on Thursday **/* b,s »°PPk»rl to theCatbolic Relief Bill. The Duke 
next, allowing only one day between the first end se- of Clareoce. il is said, will deliver his sentiments on the 
cond reading«£ tiiWall, tends to prevent tbe deliberate *®f°nd reading of the Bill. The Duke of Cumberland 
considéré lion of the propriety of the measure proposed, ioleods leaving England ee soon a» the aslajsrc, Is po$- 

Secoodly—Became ibis Bill appears essentially to The I'lustrioas Duke it Is reported, means to re
affect funcfamentnl articles io the treaties of Union be- 8,de p*v eo lbe Continent, and not to return again 
tween lbe once separated kingdoms of England and country. It is expected that the Royal Assent
Scotland, and between the once separated kingdoms of J**11 be given to tbe Catholie Bill early in Passion 
Great Britain nnd Ireland, all forming oow one United ^ J**.—Sim.-
Kingdom ; those Unions having been formed under the * °ndf rstand, that it has been signified lo Sir Clias.
distinct authorities then existing, acting, and contract- ’•elherell, the Attorney.General, that his Majesty has 
ing, for and oo tbe behalf of the people of each king- 00JLfur,hfr e®ea.,,°n/®r his services.—Courier, 
dom ; and, therefore, ample time ought to be aliowed . The subscriptions for the.restoration of York Minster, 
to the people of each of those coontrlcs, once separated ,!1* subscription of £S000 from
kingdoms, and particularly to the people of Scotland ,. . ■,|l*w,llinm,now exceed? the sum of £85,000; bnt 
and the people of Ireland, to lay before the House any 1b“le only about half the amount that will be required, 
objections on their parts to the Bill passing into Law, , P Connell, we understand, left town on Tuesday 
in the form in which it has been sent to this House, and lor Ire,;nd> *°r lbe purpose of taking part in the argu- 
especially so far as any provisions in the Bill may, di- J,e.n,s of. B ®ost ,mP®Vant casp,.?.b'c,h '8 a“out lo fome 
rectly or indirectly, affect this solemn compact by before the Cport of Chancery. The learned gentleman 
which the three kingdoms have been finally united in has received a retaining fee of 500 guineas, 
one kingdom. . The Lord Lieutenant honoured the Lord Mayor with

Thirdly—Because Ihe lime proposed (o be allowed b>» company lo dinner on Saturday. Mr. Montgomery, 
between the first and second reading of this Bill i, ,,a‘ compelled to keep bts offensive politics
shorter than tbe lime useaily allowed between lbe first 0111 °* vi'*r' ”,£or® |be. Doke of Northombrrlaod 
and second reading nf a BiH af any public importance, ?gr,ed \° ™oef lbe Mansion-house with his presence, 
unless a pressing necessity, arising frem some important be rf<j.ul.red'and ®* cour6.e °blaioed an assurance, 
cause, required immediate interference of Ihe Legisla- DO P°l,lical *•"«• »b.ou,d. be *iv«n- T,he guests, it is 
tore ; and as no snob pressing necessity has been allé- *l,ale . w're u"der fifty in number. The dinner took 
ged, the order for semmoniog the Lords with a view to ? ,n lbe oak P"r'onr' Dublin Freeman's Journal. 
the second reading of this Bill on Thursday nest, nl- Pakiiahentart Wit.—On Monday night, in the 
lowing only one day between the first and second read- J*ou,e ,,,ordl’ ix,.r.d *'■*»10 presenting a petition in 
ing of the Bill, appears lo tend to prevent a just and fair . our °flhe Calholte claims, satd.be would mention a 
discossi.n of Ihe principles on which lhe Bill may be clrcofn,**"ce'which hnd come to bis knowledge re- 
soppoited or opposed. speettng Ihe Eseier petition against further coocessioo.

(Signed) RF.DESDALE, A boy bod “taken a dog," and placing tbe pen ia hi,
CUMBERLAND pxw, had made him sign John Rover." So that the 
KENYON petition was that of" Rover and others,” humbly proy-
ELDON ' ing tbot ibey would preserve inviolate tbe Protestant

" constitution of 1688.—(Murmurs.) The Earl of Eldon
TUB LORDS artaiTOAL A Ira temporal. "?* ■B®l>n*dI *® beljeY5 lhaHbe dog" Rover" belong-

—, „ „ gsî^wga.'sÿ>,s:,'?rggThere are 393 Peers of Parliament, including the stance as a rnf-cateher.”—(Loud and continued ebeers 
Roman Qptholic Peers. mingled with laoghter.)

There are 8 Roman Cntbolie Peers, 14 minors, 4 Tbe Burke Murders.-TIic committee appointed Paris, March SO.—It appear, certain thaï négocia. 
Peer, mm. com., 1 Peer, Berkeley (who never takes hi, to investigate the transactions of Dr. Knox with Ihe lions are going to be resented at Constantinople on the 
seal), and at least 5 Peers who will not give a prosy to ei- murderers Burke and Hare, have exonerated the doctor question relative lo the treaty of 6th July but enlv
!îCrnPmh- ""VatUn.df aa lbal ,be™ ded^V°nVedUBe from aU cber*e uf «Huston with, or even sarpicion of, with Count Goilleminot and Mr. Stiatford Canning who 
the number who might vote fromi 393 to 361 Accord, the bloody practice, of Ihose monsters; giving it as yill stipulate in the name of Russia as well a, of Fmr.

Ae,.r?d'LÉ0me 7°0.rth,o,nd?,,e.*ôj tbeir "Pio,on, lhal the doctor was culpable merely to and England. Russia ha, consented to renounce it, 
a‘calnst nil mm- ^S 9, lba. of b',n8 ton lax ia the regulations under claim to be directly represented at the Porte. This is

y riplean atthe which dead subject, were received im. hi, rooms, aod a concession of great importance, which removes the 
whole House of Peers, a few days since, who could vote thereby unwittingly encouraging tbe horrible liaffic by chief difficulty that b.s been experienced in tbe rxer 
absent frem EogYanT "b° ama0g ** d0ui‘Jul' °r "hicb Pa,bli= .fceli"e bai ®f lal* been to much outraged’ lions made for the pacification of Greece. The Divan, 

There are five R«"al Dukes—foul frim-.nr. $ , . “" a- 'hU ‘° b® Lb® °°ly *round of "”»ure which while it showed itself disposed to listen to the concilia-
r.tl " a U . /c ? ,s,?. ”• ,beJ,ao discover to the conduct of Mr. Knox. lory proposals of France and Eaglnod, had constaatlv
berÎand)8Jèoim, U,°f"' ®Dd on‘ (Cu°- East India Uonopoly.-Ur. Rockingham concluded refused to receive a Russian agent a, a negotiator in 

Tiîn..!îT A B|!k- s. , , i hit interesting course nf lectures on the Eastern world, the affairs of Greece t and M. Jauhcrt, who was sent bv
. IW^ ri.t|hr!fAlCbbi:b?P1 * °nd,'..a’ ™?",lontd m 'he evils of monopoly, and the advantages of free trade oar government to Constantinople lo smooth the wav’ 
8 ThTee =r.C»7lR,)i,AI'LT”.le eff,m«!|lhe|Bl ' a to india and China, to a numerous and highly respecta- met with insurmountable resistance on this point The,h., 2 .o,, ^,nd |05P^o',n,UCh0,nBmn y m,Dli0,,ed h" a”di»er'V1 the *«'"*>'7 Bristo’l. ooW understanding of the Turk, wa, unable to cTpreh^d
lbîi, * lbe , , , day week. The course, throughout, has been name- how tho^two-fold character of Russia was to* he «.

R d / '(Tu H* ™ d k* n 7 n"7 <icu°f'h'” ”le rou.‘*y «Vended, and appear, to have given the highest plaimfd as an implacable enemy on the Danube, and anfentinned a.Brfo hi// Its not ,Jl . c L n V ,al!,facl,°"' . At lhe conclusion 0f Mr. Buckingham's pacific and disinterested arbitrator on the coasts of the 
Thtim lre ffi RofPelr. fL/scm^^1' ed?E‘,’,h* Mayor;Jobn Cave, Esq., rose, and exprès- More., or rather a, acling tw0 different pan, in the 

Ih»v n?Vi eh-.n V • ? Ik f Scotland— sedhtsown gratitude, and lhat of his fellow-townsmen, Mediterranean—ns a neutral power when its licet wts 
aro’no w diclanMx uÆjii o?*!”1* * <bejf [®r lbe. able end •"'Portant exertion, of Mr. Bucking- combined with that of the alfies, and a, a belligerent
"here are M ttêoroMOtetive^ Peer, far I?,ûn”d h"™: 10 *=""«« •otere.ting to Bristol, and the whole "h'D it blockaded the Dardanelles, and whenitat-

Ihe. -r , ™Pk..n. a , é for Ireland- empire. » 1 am rare, Sir, (said Mr. Cave,) that l speak tacked the Egyptian vessels on the coast of Candia
! b eIPecled 1° be rather favour- the nnanimous sense of this assembly, when 1 say that The Porte refused to consider it in any other li-ht but

r„ri„i..l. —Lh‘,1. a IB ,U ,, ,D the Citizens of Bristol will give you their most cardial that of an enemy. By consenting not to appear’in the
mrtgh h VL ,Parl,a* «opport, and will gladly unite with Liverpool, Man- négociation, which ore about to be resumed Russia

<°“ka orTCl”,"cel>, '•>r.lbe ?«" « ‘he ,a,t. O" lbe Chester, Birmingham, and other great lawn, of the king. ha. greatly facilitated the result, it wo.ld nerhaô. 
lull y' Lord Wellaee» u e»”110 be ugamst the dom, in immediaie step, lo obtain a removal of the ex- have removed all obstacle, by wbojly withdrawing

,,, , isllng restrictions on our «ommerce with the East.” from the Alliance. We even ihink we uerceive in rhi«J Aal„lïî, Z* °J 5® C,BDa/®and -fC*«r,.;.-H.,ia, thanked the lecturer for tbe en. deference of Russia to ,h, wi-h ofiumVllen tbVcôo!
Tneti.e r,lbe.,h.r,e ^'Cbhishops and the Lord Chief terminaient and Instruction delightfully Conveyed to mencemeotofa pacific disposition in it, own quarrel 
inf#* lklS hy !ud Kbal ^f®rd J*t°den|en his audience, Mr. Cate proceeded to assure him of the The complete execution of the treaty of the ÔihV July
htlVkinC :n onnn 1 r‘'m’a"1- eordial a°d xvalous co-operation of (he people of Bris- cannot fail lt> weaken it, arms in the north, its gene’
breaktag in upon the ConsUlation a, settled it, 1888. tol, and to express to him their eoidial thank, and best rals did not speak like its negotiators. If the fatter

From lh. Maminm TT„niT Th.n.k .. ,ki„fc sk.s vk. ^h®* bis conlinu«d «access in hi. public-spirited took care lo separate the question of the treaty of Ba-
n-n” iht ”!'rn?£ Herald.—Though we think that Ihe god patriotic career. eberest from that of Ihe treaty of London the former
nrnnnvr'd fhus' '• "“.‘n ^“•hf’s b®®” Earthquakes— Recent accounts from the Medilertane- avoided, in their proclamatio ’ lo lhe army, making a
p P°sad lb| ‘ Session, and that lbe question Ibis Session an state ibal at Patras shocks of earthquakes bad been distinction which would have been no belie’ understood 
ough merely to bave been taken into coasideratioD.and felt almost daily for some weeks, always accompanied by the Russian soldier, than b, lhe councillor, of th. 
Th „ f T® "L®, .reC””nL,n ’ma hfr°mh ,be wilh “ di"ttrbed of -be atmosphere. P Sultan. The Russian, f.ngh, for tbe cause of religion

„ 0“”' ov •*“,» -Bi" •'«»
and an opportunity given to Uie people to exprenk by Coromitte® bj the House of Commons, enacts offert the* manp . * T» htch did not at all 
means of new Representatives, the slate of feeling o»1 “ that no persons ia holy orders in the Cherch their emhesinsm will fmve no'e^ment"1 °f ‘be

car

ie carriage wits

(From the London Sun, April 3. )
The German Papers state that a Decree has been is

sued by the President, by which Greece i, divided ioi» 
thirteen departments, of which the Mores includes se- 
ven, and tbe Islands which now form pari of the terri
tory of Ihe Republic, six.—A report from Berlin men
tions lhat the Emperor nnd Empress of Russia will ge 
there dnriqg tbe Summer.—it Is rumoured at Rome 
lhat the election to tbe Papal Chair will fall on Cardi
nal Casliglioae. Tbe above ere lbe only points worth- 
notice io tbe Geimao Paper».

Greece. —A decree bas been issued by tbe Prrsi- 
cent, by which Greece is divided into thirteen depart
ments, of which the Morca includes seven, and the 
Islands which now form part of the territory of the te- 
poblic, six. Tbe departments of the Moreaare—Ar. 
golis, capital Napoli—Achaia, Calavrila—Elis. Cas- 
louai—Upper Messenia, Arcadia—Lower Messenia, 
Calamata—Laconia, Mistra—and Arcadia, Tripolieza. 
These seven departments form aa «tent of territory of 
6,439 geographical square miles (60 to a deg.) Their 
population is at the utmost 300,000 souls, bm it is prn- 
bable lhat as soon as peace and a settled Government- 
have exercised Iheir beneficial influence io these conn, 
tries, the population partly by national increase, and 
partly by emigration, may be augmented io two years 
to 600,000 or 100,000 souls. Ia Ibe flourishing times 
of Gredce, this country contained do fewer than 205 
lowoa, and about 2,200,000 inhabitants. The six insu
lar departments are the Northern, Central, and South
ern Sporades, and the Northern, Central, and Southern 
Cyclades ; 1.309 square miles, with 196,000 inhabi
tants , thus tbe whole thirteen depaitments contain. 
7,778 square miles, aod 496,000 inhabitants.
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